
o T oiv

national ticket. Word from Massachusetts
Is to the effect that many silver clubs nro
being forrnpd there. Several letters ten-
dered

¬

Rorvlccs on the stumn.
Among the callers nt the lUmocrnllc con-

gressional
¬

headquarters today was Hon-
.Chauncey

.

V. Black , thn president of the
Association of Democratic Clubs. Ho comes
for consultation with Chairman Jones of
the national democratic committee , nnd Sec-
retary

¬

Lawrence Gardner of the association ,

with respect to the work to be done by the
clubs In the coming campaign. The sec-

ond
¬

quadrennial convention of democratic
clubs will convene at St. Louis on Septem-
ber

¬

JO , and President Illnck will probably
Issue n call for the mcctlnR tomorrow.-

Mr.
.

. Gorman Joined Chairman Jones at
the capltol shortly after noon , where they
n-cro together In the committee room for
thrco hours. At the close of an extended
talk Mr. Jones said there was nothing to-

bo mrulo public. Mr. Gorman wns asked
as to the current report that hr would be-

en the executive committee , nnd possibly
its chairman. He authorized the statement
that he would not take any chairman-
ship

¬

under any circumstances-
."It

.

Is the same now as In 18SS and IS ! 2 , "
lie nald , "when I Rnve every aid In my
power to Mr. "Whitney nnd Mr. Harrlly ,

but would not take n chairmanship. In
the present campaign I will aid Senator
Jones InVery! way possible , but under no
circumstances would 1 assume the duties
of chairman of the executive committee.-

Vhon
. "

asked as 10 whether ho would bo-

a member of the committee Mr. Gorman
replied that the chairman was practically
the committee.-

STOXH

.

WIl.l. TKIili IIUYAX AIHM.'T IT-

.MlflHonrl

.

( invornor to Hollvor < ln-

nllllolitlim
>

Siioeoli.
JEFFERSON CITY , Aug. 3. Senator

of California has delegated to Gov-

ernor
¬

Stone of Missouri the honor of noti-
fying

¬

W. J. llryon of his nomination for
president of the United States at Madison
Square Garden on next Tuesday. Governor
Stone received n telegram from Senator
Stephen White of California today , stating
that It would bo Impossible for him to make
the nominating speech , and ask-
ing

¬

the governor to accept the
honor. Governor Stone replied that
ho was not n member of the notification
committed and suggested that some member
of the committee bo delegated. Later In i
the day another telegram came from Senff

ator White Insisting that Governor Stone
ncccpt. This ho did. Governor Stone said
this evening that he would like to have
had more time to prepare a speech of such
Importance.-

"Tho
.

speech will not be In the nature of n
campaign document , " the governor said. "It-
is not customary. I should say 11 will not
take up much more than half a column. Mr-
.Bryan's

.

speech of acceptance will , of course ,

bo used for campaign purposes. "
Governor Stone Raid that his notification

speech would Include both Bryan and
Suwall.-

AV.

.

. It , MorrlMon i'oinoN Out for llrynii.C-
HICAGO.

.

. Aug. 3. Hon. W. II. Morrison ,

member of the Interstate Commerce com-

mission
¬

, In an Interview In tbo Journal Is
quoted us saying that he will vote for
Hryan nnd free silver. Ho added : "I
did not favor the adoption of a free silver
platform , It Is true , and I do not believe
that the success of frre sliver would in any-
way realize the pxpectntlons of those who
nro urging it , Out I do not believe that the
adoption of free coinage nt the ratio of 1C-

to 1 and the election of Mr. Bryan would
necessarily precipitate a panic. It would
If the men who control the money market
may choo-.o to have a panic , but not other¬

wise. If these men should In that event
do as they are now doing nnd do their
best to strengthen the credit of the govern-
ment

¬

things would run along without Him t-
idal

¬

Jar during the four years of Bryan's-
administration. . Of course , if a president
nnd congress were elected who were bent-
on smashing things right and left they could
undoubtedly to It. "

Vermont llomoornts Aliout to Holt.
MONTPELIER , Vt. , Aug. 3. Leading

democrats from all over the state , who rep-

resent
¬

the gold standard sentiment , are
hero tonight preparing for the state con-
vention

¬

which meats tomorrow. The con-
vention

¬

will probably issue an address to the
democrats of the state , giving reasons fo'r
bolting the Chicago ticket and nominees-
.It

.

will select four delegates to the national
convention at Indianapolis nnd n gold stand-
ard

¬

national democratic commltteeman.
Resolutions arc being prepared endorsing
the state ticket nominated In May and re-
affirming

¬

the principles of the platform
adopted at that time.

Collide StmlontN i
°or Ilrynii.

CHICAGO , Aug. 3. The Bryan and Sewall
Silver club of the University of Chicago is-

to take the Initiative in the organization of-

n league of democratic silver clubs among
the colleges of the country. The Intention
of the managers is to elTect an organized
opposition to the College League of He-
publican Clubs. The general plan Is for n
campaign of education by debate between
tbo representatives of hoth the white and
yellow metal in different universities. The
debates are to bo held at all colleges within
the scope of the movement. Should the
movement to organize bo successful more
extensive plans now partially arranged will
bo carried out.

Old Timor AVuiil.s to lie fJovoriiiir.
SEATTLE , Aug. 3. Hon. William A-

.Nowcll
.

of Olympia has announced himself
as a candidate for the populist nomination
for governor. Mr. Newell was n member of
congress from New Jersey from 1S47 to
1851. He Is n physician and was on the
lloor of thn hnnso when John Qulncy Adams
was stricken with his fatal Illness , February
23 , 1818 , and attended the dying statesman.
Newell was elected governor ot New Jersey
In ISfifi , was beaten for governor of that
state by Major George II. McClollan In 1877-
nnd was nppoolntod governor of Washington
territory by President Hayes In 18SO.

Senator (ionium , n Slloiit Partner ,

CHICAGO , Aug. 3. A Washington special
to the Journal says : Senator Gorman has
decided to aid Chairman Jones In the con-
duct

¬

ot the democratic campaign. Ho has
stipulated , however , that ho shall bo a
silent partner , giving bis advice and the
benefit of hla general experience and sa-
gaclty as a political general , but not being
known publicly as a member of the execu-
tive

¬

or any other committee. All this was
arranged at n quiet conference between
Jones and Gorman at Mr. Gorman's country
101130.

Mtirlc lliinnti (ioliiur < Gli
NEW YORK. Aug. 3. M , A. Uanna , chair-

man
¬

of the republican national campaign
committee , will leave New York for Chicago
"Wednesday or Thursday, Ilaforo his departure
there will bo a meeting of members of the
executive committee , Including N , n. Scnttot
West Virginia , General Oahorno of Boston ,
probably Joseph II. Manley of Maine , and
Vice Presidential Nominee Hobart , to com-
plete

¬

the plan of campaign and lay out the
work ot the several members of the com ¬

mittee.-

SoliI

.

( Stiimliiril Hfiiiooriiln
CHICAGO , AUK , 3 , At u meeting of the

democratic state central committee today the
gold standard members ot that organiza-
tion

¬

all resigned excepting Hen T. Cable ,
and he wau removed , The changes are a :
fallows : A. S. Trudo to succeed John I'.Hopkins ; Curler H. Harrison to succeed It.
12 , Kpuugler ; F. W. lluvlll to succeed W. S-

.1'ornmu
.

; A , W. Dnstian to succeed Hen
Cable ; A. J. Jones to succeed A , A ( Good-
rich ,
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ONE OBJECT TO BEAT. BRYAN

Bourke Oockran Will Abide by tlio Will o

the Majority.

PREFERS TO GIVE SUPPORT TO M'KINLEY

Umpire SnU Lender Will Act In Ae-

iMirilnneo
-

ultli Hie DoHxIon of
it Sonnil Money Con * entlnii ,

lint < ; | Good AUvlff.

NEW YORK. Aug. 3. Hon. Bourke Cock-
ran wns asked today If he would support a
third ticket If one were nominated , not-1CI
withstanding the views expressed In his In-1!
tcrvlcw published yesterday. He said : "If

I
|

a convention bo held nt which all demo-
crats

¬

can bo represented who , believing
that the party has been betrayed nt Chi-
cago

¬

, arc determined that Its principles
shall not perish for lack of cillclciit organ-
ization

¬

and If n free Interchange ot opinion
be had among Its members I should be
strongly Inclined to accept Its decision. 1

think It more Important that the democratic |
opponents ot Mr. Bryan should he united In
ono movement than that any particular form
ot co-opposition should be adopted-

."By
.

the way ," Bald Mr. Cockran , "In Iho
comment !) on my Interview published this
morning I notice singular apprehension on
the part of sonic newspapers. It Is assumed
that the plan suggested by me contemplated
merely the assembling ot a convention
which would ndopt a genuinely democratic
platform , nominate McKlnley electors and
slop there. When I said that democrats
meeting In such a convention as I suggested ,

while nominating McKlnley electors ,

provide for n really democratic opposition
to the McKlnlcy administration during the
period of Its existence , I thought It would
bo clear that I meant a substantial nnd
effective ! opposition. Such an opposition
could find an expression nowhere but in con-
gress

¬

, nnd it could therefore bo maintained
only by bringing these democrats who , In
the face of treason and cowardice , remain
unyielding nnd untcrrlfled into a new or-
ganization , which would nominate candi-
dates

¬

for state olflccs , for congress nnd for
the state legislature In every state where
the existing organization had denounced the
ancient creed of the party by endorsing the
popullstlc platform and candidate. Every
democrat who refuses to support the Chicago
platform regards the defeat ot the absurd
propositions for which Mr. llryan stands
as the paramount Issue of the campaign
and since the simplest and most effective
method of accomplishing the result Is to
nominate McKlnley electors , I believe In fol-
lowing

¬

that course. In a contest of this
character I believe tbo people would prefer
a direct to nn indirect method of express-
ing their nbborencc of communism , populism
and anarchy. With Mr. Bryan nnd bis so-
cialistic

¬

program disposed of , opposition to-

McKlnley and McKlnleylsm would become
the duty of the democratic party. No or-
ganization

¬

which had endorsed Bryan could
over bo considered democratic. If wo are to
have n democratic party In the future these
who chp.rlsh Its principles must be organized
to make up Iho defense of them , In city ,

utato and nation , the moment the so-called
regular organizations join the popullstlcf-
orces. .

"These nro my Individual views rand I-

hnvo seen no reason to modify them ; never-
theless

¬

, I have no doubt that if a representa-
tive

¬

democratic convention bo assembled ,

whatever course It may decide to ndopt will
prove to bo the wisest and best method of
dealing with this crisis. "

Joint INtlKlfiil llolinto.S-
T.

.

. PAUL , Neb. , Aug. 3. (Special. ) A
joint debate between H. F. Rhodes ot Val-

ley
¬

county and A. E. Cndy , republican can-
didate

¬

for congress from this district , took
place tn the court house hall Saturday after-
noon

¬

on the tariff and money questions-

.Morrlolc
.

County I'oiiiIlMt .
CLARKS. Neb. , Aug. 3. (Special Telo-

grani.
-

. ) The Independent convention for the
Eighteenth senatorial district was held here
today and nominated Thomas Farrell of-

Merrlck county as its candidate.-

St.

.

. .Tolin Opens Iloiiilqiinrtorx.
NEW YORK , Aug. 3. The headquarters of

the treasurer of the democratic national
committee and the treasurer of the silver
party national committee were opened for
business at the Hotel Barthold today. W.-
P.

.
. St. John will be In charg-

e.Auousiin

.

TIII : iiuo OK nuts. rmcLps.
She CaiiKlit Mr. I'lielii * with n Foiiinlf-

Illkor. .
Passengers on a North Twenty-fourth

street car were well nigh tickled to death
at an Incident they witnessed near the
corner of Lake street last Saturday night.
Many well meaning but misguided people
will hold the bicycle that figured In the
Incident as the causa of the happening as
many other things huvo been laid at its
wheels.

For some time before the car reached
Lake street the passengers might have seen
a woman looking back every few minutes.
Her gaze appeared to bo fixed upon a couple
of bicyclists who were approaching , one a
man nnd the other n woman. The nearer
they came the greater became tier excite ¬

ment.
Near Lake street the two wheelers had

almost come up with the car and the woman
oxcltcdly uroso and motioned the conductor.
The cor stopped with a sudden jolt , but
not quick enough for the woman , who
jumped oft while it was still In motion. By
this tlmo the two bikers were whizzing past
and apparently having a good tlmo In each
other's company ,

The passengers gaped In surprise to see-
the woman rush forward and seize the male
biker by tbo leg. Ho came down wltb a-

kerllop on the pavement , wlillo bis wheel
whirled off toward the curb. Then the
woman thumped him plenty and cried out :

"This Is what you call going on n run. Is-
It. . Mr. PhclpB ? "

"Ouch , Mary ! Stop , you are making a
scone ! " exclaimed Mr. Phelpa. But Mary
did not faro whether she made n scene or
not , and continued to pound Mr. Phelps
until she calmed down somewhat. Finally
the two went awny together after the car
pulled awny from lho corner. The other
woman did not stop to see the fun , but
scurrlod oft on her wheel-

.COIXC

.

TO DOOM TII13 KXI'OSITIOX ,

City OIllflnlH Stnrt Out on uWent ern
Most of the members of the city council ,

accompanied by other city olllclals and a
committee representing the Commercial club ,

left yesterday afternoon for a two weeks'
trip through the western states to assist
In booming the exposition. They left
Omaha on tlio Union Pacific at 3:30 yester¬

day afternoon. The members of the party
occupied u special car , which was appro-
priately

¬

decorated and which will bo de-
voted

-
to their use during the entire trip.

The first stop will be at Butte , Mont. , and
from there they will proceed to Salt Lake ,
Ogden , Denver , Haley , Chcyenno and various
other points.

The personnel of the party consists of
Councllmen Allan. Axford , Bunncster ,
Bcnawn , Hascall , Christie , Kennard. Mer-
cer

¬

, Prince , Taylor , Thomas and Wheeler ,
John N. Westberg , city comptroller :
Ileechcr Hlgby. city clerk ; George H. Munro ,
chairman of tbo Board of Public Works ; J ,
II , Wlnspcar , sewer commissioner ; It. B ,

Howcll , vlly engineer ; Gus Harte , building
Inspector ; Dr. Blythln , commissioner of
health ; A. P. Tukey , president of the Board
of Park Commissioners ; Frank C. Plane ] ; ,
sergeant-at-arms ; George L. Hurst , license
Inspector ; S. L Wiley. W , B. Taylor , Charles
Klopp. Burt Wheeler and Arthur Howcll.
Councilman Wheeler will not accompany theparty , being detained on account of the Ill-
ness

¬

of Mrs. Wheeler , but will Join them at
Ogd en ,

_

Cnlonol Suyrter'n Kvw Place.-
It

.
Is currently reported that. Colonel W.-

Y
.

, Siiydvr. who lias for BO long a tlmo repre-
sented

¬

the Big Four In St. Louis as general
western agent of that company , and retired
from the service about three months ago
when that office was abolished , receive
an appointment to a position tn the traffic de-
partment

¬

of tbo Baltimore & Ohio system.

AMOXU .M'KIXI.UV KXTIU SIASTS.

Cliilm lit All PnrlH of fhr Slntr Hold-
ing

¬

HnllloN.-
CHAPMAN.

.

. Neb. , Aug. 3. ( Special , ) A-

McKlnley wave passed over this place Sat-
urday

¬

evening and left to mark Its advent
a sturdy McKlnlcy and Hobart club , whoso
body trembles with enthusiasm and determi-
nation

¬

to assert nnd maintain Its presence.
The membership Is seventy-three , wlilch Is
significant for so small a place us Chapman.
The officers arc : President , Charles Martin ,
secretary , Alvln Laub ; corresponding secre-
tary.

¬

. Alison Holmes. Committees were ap-
pointed

¬
, and arrangements nro being made

for the future. Music wns furnished by the
Chapman Sons of Veterans band.-

JUNIATA.
.

. Neb. , Aug. 3. ( Special. ) Tlio
republican club hod n large and very en-
thusiastic

¬

meeting In Allen's hall Saturday
night. The hall wns crowded. W. P. Me-

and B. M. Parmcnlcr of Hastings do-
llvered

-
excellent addresses and were enthusl-

nstlcally applauded. The Issues of the cam-
paign

¬

were fairly presented and the argu-
ments

¬

unanswerable. The silver Issue was
mndo especially plain.-

OGALLALA.
.

. Neb. . Aug. 3. ( Special. )
The democrats held their county convention
Saturday nnd nominated Frank Dlckerson
for commissioner and Isaao Woodward for
judge. No nomination was made for county
attorney. A McKlnley-Hobart paper was
passed around , getting fifty-five signers.

A republican rally and Hag raising will
tnko place August 15 , when Hon. Jack Mac-
Cell , A. E. Cady , Judge lloaglaud and Rep ¬

resentative Abbot nro expected to bo present
and address the people. A strong under-
current

¬

against Bryan and free silver Is set-
ting

¬

In particularly among foreign-born vot-
ers

¬

who formerly voted the democratic or
populist ticket , nnd are outspoken In their
opposition to the single silver standard and
favor n sound currency based on gold.

BROCK , Nob. , Aug. 3. ( Special. ) A strong
nnd very enthusiastic Republican League
club was organized at this place Saturday
night with seventy charter members. The
otricers elected arc : B. F. Loranco , president ;
H. Norton , secretary , nnd W. C. Cathcart ,
treasurer. The club will meet every first
and third Saturday night of each month.
The membership will bo Increased to 20d-
by lli > next meeting. Arrangements have
been made for a big rally August 8. Con-
gressman

¬

Strode will be the speaker.-
WAUSA

.

, N.b.! , Aug. 3. (Special. ) A Mc-
Klnley

¬

republican league was organized
here last night with a membership ot 104-

.Tlio
.

following officers were elected : Presi-
dent

¬

, Robert Lynn ; vlco president , W. M-

.Lnwson
.

; treasurer , T. A. Anthony ; secre-
tary.

¬

. Frank Larson. Two delegates were
selected to attend the Republican league
convention at Lincoln August G. Much en-
thusiasm

¬

was shown and the boys Intend
to have some big rallies between now and
November nnd roll up a good republican
majority in this part ot Knox.

BLAIR , Neb. , Aug. 3. (Special. ) As soon
as the republicans can secure a speaker
they will organize a McKlnley and Hobart
club. Probably It will be Tuesday evening.

FULLERTON , Neb. . Aug. 3 (Special. )
The first political meeting this campaign In
this county was hold by the republicans at
the court house lost evening. It wns largely
attended and was enthusiastic from start
to finish. Congressman Mclklejohn addressed
the meeting on the financial question from
an honest money standpoint and for one
hour ably defended the financial policy of
the republican party. His speech nroused
more enthusiasm among the people than
has been manifested In this county for sev-

eral
¬

years. R. S. Bulla , a staunch young
republican from the country , also made n
ringing speech , at the close ot which there
was organized a McKlnley and MacColl club
with 211 members , L. W. Morgan as
president and II. E. Wilson secretary and
treasurer. The republicans ot this county
are all in line-

.TILDEN
.

, Neb. , Aug. 3. ( Special. ) One of-

tbo most enthusiastic republican rallies ever
held In this section was held Saturday
afternoon. A McKlnley and Hobart club
was organized with ICO members , and It
promises to swell to 250 beforeelection. .

The officers elected are : James Rosebor-
ough

-
, president ; Charles A. Smith , secretary ,

and John DeWolt treasurer. Hon. W. M.
Robertson of Norfolk delivered a fine ad-

dress
¬

on the Issues ot the day, which was
enthusiastically received. The following
delegates were elected to attend the state
republican league convention nt Llncolri ,

August 5 : AV. M. Parker , John DeWolf ,

E. E. Burnham , W. S. Cunningham , John
Crook and J. J. McDonald.-

ORD
.

, Neb. , Aug. 3. ( Special. ) An en-

thusiastic
¬

McKlnley and Hobart club was
organized here this evenlnc with about forty
members as a starter. Prof. Gcov o I. Kel-
ley

-
was elected president , M. Coombs and

J. W. Beran vice presidents and J. G. C-

.Heddlo
.

secretnrjCo.'istltutlon and by-

laws
¬

were adopted , and various other ar-
rangements

¬

made for prosecuting a lively
campaign this fall.

VIRGINIA , Neb. , Aug. 3. ( Special. ) The
cornet band at this place has been reorgan-
Izad

-

under the leadership of A. V. Rhine.-
It

.

contemplates taking an active part in
the coming campaign in this section of the
state , as the boys are all very enthusiastic
for McKlnley and Hobart.-

AINSWORTH
.

, Neb. . Aug. 3. (Special. )

The republicans of this place organized n
league club tonight , with a membership of
nearly 200. There are many more who will
join. Speeches discussing the money and
tariff questions were made by some of the
leading men , nnd great Interest and enthu-
siasm

¬

were the result. Great cheers went
up for McKlnley nnd the republican party.
Leading nion from neighboring towns were
present. McKlnley will get a good major-
ity

¬

from Brown county.
TECUMSEH , Neb. , Aug. 3. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) This evening the republican en-
thusiasts

¬

of the city got together at the
court house and formally organized the Mc-
Kinlcy

¬

nnd Hobart club. The membership
starts In at tbo 300 point , with many moro
to follow. Dr. A. Galser was named as
president of the new organization ; C. M.
Miller , as vlco president ; J. T. Campbell ,

as secretary , and C. H. Hoisted , as treasurer.
The club will make Its Initial appearance
at the big republican rally and flagstaff
raising hero next Saturday ,

KEARNEY , Neb. , Aug. 3. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The republican campaign was
opened here tonight In duo form by Hon. A.-

E.
.

. Cady of St. Paul , Neb. , candidate for
congress from the Sixth district. The city
hall was crowded to Its utmost capacity
and a moro eloquent , logical and enthusiastic
address was never listened to In the city.-
Ho

.

explained the meaning and showed the
result of 1C to 1 In such n clear , compre-
hensive

¬

and convincing manner that the
most ardent and radical democrats nnd
populists complimented him upon It , Ho
showed how Bryan bad been a failure as n
prophet In times past and could not bo ro-
lled

¬

upon for the future. At the close of
his address three rousing cheers were given
him and n McKlnley club was organized
with C25 members. S. H. Gregg was elected
president and John O. Lowe secretary. Sev-
eral

¬

old and lifelong democrats joined the
club nnd the greatest ot enthusiasm pre ¬

vailed. At least fifty voters who have been
undecided heretofore will now take off their
coats for McKlnley and Hobart.-

WIIK.V

.

1IYJIAX 013S TO XI3W YOUK-

.IIU

.

Spoooli of At-ei-iitiiiioe IH Ileiuly
mill IH Suld.to Ho n Hummer.

LINCOLN , Aug. 3. (Special. ) When W-

.J
.

, Bryan leaves for Now York next Friday
evening ho will carry with hltn a draft of
the speech which he Intends to use before
the notification committee In Madison Square
Garden. Ho has devoted considerable tlmo-
to It already , but will put a few finishing
touches on It before It can be declared com ¬

pleted. It will occupy between an hour and
an hour and a half In delivery , and will dis-
cuss

¬

the Chicago platform In detail and give
his Interpretations thereof. Ho becomes
very Indignant at the charge that ho and
those who stand with him on the Chicago
platform are to bo classed as anarchists , or
that they aim to break down any of the laws
of the country. Mr , Bryan had something
to say about this charge in his Omaha speech
at the tlmo of the reception to him In that
city. In his New York speech ho will elab-
orate

¬

the Idea and roundly denounce the .ac-

cusation.
¬

. Those who have been taken Into
bis confidence , and there Is certainly one ,
say that thU speech of Mr. Bryan will as-
touUU

-
the c-iuntry and that U contains a

number ot uuw and pleasing metaphors
never before used on any stage , and which
have nothing In common with "crowns of-

thorns" or "crosses of gold. " It Is under-
etood

-
that Hon. Richard P. Bland , who will

be In Lincoln at the time of Mr. Bryan's
departure , will accompany him to New York ,
appear with him In Madison Square and
make a speech. It Is said that Mr. Bryan
will make no Bet speeches along the route ,
but wilt Indulge in Informal talks to the
people fruui the rear platform of coaches.

OMAHA <TO BE REPRESENTED
in
" '
til

Political ! InClnbs Select Delegates to the
iSta'lb Loagufl Convention !

ARE GOING TO LINCOLN IN FORCE

Sinn )' Innlrtiotnl for ClinrleN
13. WlhtJV for l ro ln> n < of the

All Hvprrt te-

ster

( '

There was n largo attendance at the
mcetlns of the Third Ward McKlnlcy and
Hobart club last evening , and a permanent
organisation wns affected by the election
of the following olllcers : J. P , Henderson ,
president ; W. M. Barr, vice president ; F. G.
Watson , secretary ; R. B. Howcll , treasurer ;
executive committee , Sol Prince , C. E. Gar-
vln.

-
. H. H. Durbln , W. A. Mcsslck. J. Simon ,

J. Nelson , Janips J , rflscy , John Wright , 11-

.C.

.

. Hoard , P. Borphcy , W. H. Womack.
The following were selected as delegates

to the league convention at Lincoln : James
J. Cnsuy. H. H. Durbln , William Barr , C. E-

.Garvln.
.

. Louis Falst , S. R. Crickman and
John Simon.

The club adjourned to meet nt the Web-
hotel at 2:30: this aftcinoon.

The Fourth Ward Republican club met
last evening In the Llfo building , but trans-
acted

¬

no business except to select delegates
to Iho league convention at Lincoln AVedncs-
day.

-
. The following wore chosen : F. O'Hal-

loran , J. G. Kuhn. R. S. Hall , William A-
.FoHtor

.
, Fred Taylor. John Wcrtz , William

Whlthoni , Richard Smith , John M. Tburston
and John L , Webster.

NINTH WARD.-
At

.

the meeting of the Ninth Ward Repub-
lican

¬

club at Twenty-ninth nnd Fnrnnm
streets last night the following delegates to
the State League of Republican Clubs were
elected : Delcgates-at-large , Phil E. Win-
tcis.

-
. A. II. Burnett nnd Charles Unltt ; dele-

gates
¬

, J. C. Howard , James Dctrlck. P. A-

.Ban1
.

, Jesse Carroll , T. B. Bryant , John
Lewis. E. P. Davis. M. M. Van Horn , W. I-

.Klerstcad
.

, J. H. Chapman , Samuel T. Wig-
gins

¬

, E. V. Ringer and George M. Cooper.
The club at the present time has a mem-

bership
¬

of 610 members.
Short speeches on the Crawford primary

system of voting wore delivered by J. L-

.Knlcy
.

, S. M. Crosby , John Lewis und others.
Resolutions endorsing the candidacy of
Charles E. Winter for president and chair-
man

¬

of the State League of Republican
Clubs nnd instructing delegates to support
him were unanimously adopted.

SEVENTH WARD.
The Seventh Ward Republican club hold

a short session last night at 131-t Park ave-
nue

-

for the purpose of electing delegates to
the convention of the State League of Re-
publican

¬

Clubs nt Lincoln , August 5. J. F.
Day presided. The men selected were A. E.
Baldwin , Carl BJorkman , Grahnm Park ,

Lewis Peterson , H. E. Cochran and Lee
Yatrs. The Crawford system of conducting
primary elections was discussed by several
inombers , Irut nothing decided upon as to
whether the elub.sbould endorse Its adoption.-
A

.

resolution was passed endorsing Charles
E. Winter vfor the position of president ot
the state league.

' 'M'KINLEY CLUB.
The McKlnley club nist last evening and

selected th3' following delegates to the State
League of Republican Clubs : J. L. Webster ,
General John C. Cowln , C. L. Chaffee , M.-

II.
.

. Redfleld , D. H. Wheeler , St. A. D. Bal-
combe

-
, Dr. J. Mr; Glasgow , James Walsh , W.-

G.
.

. Whitman1. E. P. Davis , John Grant , J. H.
Butler , J. C. Wertz and W. J. Broatch.

Tim club1 endorsed John L. Webster for
president ot the'state league.-

SCANDINAVIAN
.

CLUB.
The Scandinavian Republican club met at-

republican ..headquarters la the New York
Life bulldlpg last evening and in addition
to selecting .delegates to the jlengue con-
vention

¬

atLlncoJn} ( voted to endorse Charles. ,

13.finter ( forprpsl'dent of tho'league and
to present ,, the name of C. . J. Westerdahl-
as a candidate for one of" the -delegates to
the national league convention.

The president of the club was instructed
to Join the county organization of club
presidents.

The following , delegates were selected to
attend the league convention at Lincoln :

Gua Peterson , U. T. Peterson , John Olson ,

Charles Miller , Oscar Johnson , C. J. Wester-
dahl.

-
. Otto Sandberg , Alex Peterson , J. A-

.Knrllng
.

, Alfred Olenon , J. A. Lovgrcn ,

Theodore Johnson , Peter Wlckeman , C. A.
Jacobson , Ncls Anderson , Gus Holmqulst ,

Oliver J. Lavander , Herman Sundcan , Jacob
Sundeau ,

EIGHTH WARD-
.At

.

the meeting ot the Eighth ward
republican club held last night after some
discussion n resolution to adopt the Craw-
ford

¬

system for the -government ot primaries
was laid over for one weeU.

Charles E. Winter was endorsed for presi-
dent

¬

of the Republican States league club.
The following were elected as delegates to

the Republican State League convention : S.-

L.
.

. Boyd , M. F. .Singleton , Frank Burman ,

Sam Leonard , J , F , Miller , Joseph Clem-
mcns

-
, H. L. Burkett , Charles Youmans , H.-

W.
.

. Reynolds , J. H. Saunders , D. B. Allen.
Leroy Furnas ; nt largo , A. C. Powers , R.-

C.

.

. Rowley and L. D. Holmes.
SIXTH WARD M'KINLEY CLUB.-

A
.

McKlnley 'club was organized In the
Sixth'ward wltb the following ofllcers : Den-
ton

-
Bell , president ; A. S. Plummer , secre-

tary.
¬

. The following delegates were selected
to the league convention at Lincoln : A. H.
Willis , A. Brown , H. Payne , J. Slott , H-

.White.
.

.

CONFERENCE OF CLUB DELEGATES.
There will be a meeting of the delegates

to the League of Republican Clubs' conven-
tion

¬

at the republican headquarters In the
Llfo building at 7 o'clock this evening to
make arrangements for transportation to-

Lincoln. . It is proposed to take special cars
and all go in a body.-

IIUYA.Y

.

Din XOT HtiY > .

< ; < > v Tiior of IIlInolM DooIlnoN In Ad-
vance

¬

n Uiililnot I'ONitloii.
CHICAGO , Aug. 3. Governor Altgeld as-

serted
¬

this morning when ho reached Chi-
cago

¬

that he would positively accept noth-
ing.

¬

. Ho said this morning that ho had no
desire to bo attorney general In Mr. Bryan's
cabinet and declared there was no truth
whatever In the story that ho had made r
bargain with Mr. Bryan to receive the port-
folio

¬

In return for .the support of tbo Illi-
nois

¬

delegation jn the convention-
."There

.

U not , * Augle thing In the gift of
the president bat if, want or would consider
for a moment , ' ' he said this morning to a
reporter for the Journal with characteristic
emphasis. "TtllJ Ivhole matter Is utterly ab-
surd

¬

and ridiculous.-
"You

.

may sayij piorcover ," ho continued ,

"that not a lj( ono ot the candidates
whose names wqrb before the convention
were , so far aal'aui aware , approached wilh
any such offers' pr agreements as this one
which Is have been made for mo by
Mr. Bryan. Tno tn n who were at that con-
vention

¬

were ,upi , inhere to squabble over
spoils ; they w ftfi8btlngfor

_
principle. "

Fourth AVnrd Kroo. .SIlvorlleN ,

The free slJveiiitl's of the Fourth ward
organized last night at a temporary club-
room

-
located '.'ijiiK Twentieth and Farnam-

streets. . Eighty-six. charter members were
enrolled. Thrf'r flfrtlzatlon for the present
Is only a temporary affair until a constitu-
tion

¬

nnd by-lft'WB'limy' be drafted. D. Clem-
Dcavcr was elected as chairman ot the
meeting with P, P. Burke as secretary.
Committees on membership and finance
were appointed and the club adjourned to
meet Tuesday evening , August 11. It was
expected that several free silver speakers
of some prominence will bo present at the
next meeting. _

During several years rcsluenco In the far
west I had many opportunities for observ-
ing

¬

the wonderful effects of Chamberlain's
Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Its
efficacy was demonstrated In the alkali re-

gions
¬

, where the water produces violent
purging. It allayed the attack when all
other remedies failed , I repeatedly saw the
greatest distress and diarrhoea cured In a
few minutes. I used the remedy myself
wltb the most satisfactory results , and can
recommend It for the complaints for which
It Is Indicated. H. Y. Gllllngbam , editor of
the Republican , Phoenlxvlllo , Pa , Tills rem-
edy

¬

U for sale by all druggists.-

lo

.

COM.MITTKK KKKl'S lltTS-

Y.llriitilitlrnu

.

llrnilqiinrtern nt Lincoln
tit * Sernp of CJrrnt Activity.

LINCOLN , Aug. 3. (Special , ) There was
ft "strictly business" air today about repub-
lican

¬

headquarters at the Llndell hotel.
Chairman Post , Secretary Mnllalleu nnd
other ofllclftls of the republican slate cen-

tral
¬

committee returned from their respective
homes and squared themselves at their desks.
Twenty mall sacks of campaign lltej-ature
were received today from the national com ¬

mittee. H will bo Immediately sent out over
the slate. Among the documents received
were speeches on the monetary Issue by
several prominent congressmen and a num-
ber

¬

of noted public men. In the consign-
ment

¬

are several thousand copies ot Con-
gressman

¬

McCreery's famous reply to Con-
gressman

¬

Towne's free silver speech , and
also of Judge Aldrege's address.-

It
.

has bren announced that the conven-
tion

¬

of the Nebraska League of Republican
Clubs would bo held at Burlington lleach ,

but the program has been changed , and It
will convene In the Lansing theater At 2 p.-

m.
.

. Wednesday. President F. W. Collins.-
W.

.
. Morton Smith and John H. McClay. the

committee having the matter In charge , so
decided this morning. The change was made
owing to the belief that It would be impos-
slblf

-
J

tn get a crowd nut to the bench. In
the evening n monster mass meeting will be-
held at M street park , which will bu m-
ldrrssed

-
by Hon. Jloswcll G. Herr of Michi-

gan.
¬

.

The WorkliiKinen's Republican club has
elected the following delegates to the state
league convention : Frank Roberts , Peter
Drelth , Peter Ray , C. II. Bllycw , W. C. Aus-
tin

¬

, D. Glvetis , J. W. Pcrclval. A. R. Beach ,

Thomas Heller , John G. Hewers , Frank
Johnson , R. H. Corner. Richard Sweeney ,

William Spado. The delegation .vas In-

structed
¬

to support Frllz Wcstcrmnnn for
delegate to the Milwaukee convention ot
republican clubs from the First district.

The following delegates have been se-
lectud

-
to represent the Fourth Ward Mc-

Klnlcy
¬

club nt the convention of the Ne-
braska

¬

League of Republican Clubs : C. A.
Atkinson , R. J. Greene , J. D. Woods , E. P.
Holmes , Mart Altkcn. C. M. Parker , A. 1-
1.Duckstnff

.

, Peter Munson , Henry Schaal ,

Phclps Paine. T. P. Kennard. 1) . O. Court ¬

ney. Ab Carder. L. L. E. Stewart , C. A. Rob-
bins

-
, O. W. Webster. S. J. Dennis. A. W.

Field , C. L. Hall. F. A. Rochmer , A. H-

.Hutton.
.

. William Glllesplo , R. A. Holyoke.
The republicans of the First ward will

meet nt the council chamber tomorrow even-
Ing

-

and organize a McKlnley club.-
M.

.

. I ) . Tiffany , chairman , has'Issued the
following call : The democratic congressional
convention for thu First district ot Nebraska
Is hereby called to meet at the city ot Te-
fUinseh

-
at 2 o'clock p. m. on thn llth dny-

ot August , 1SDC. Delegates will bo admitted
as follows , based upon the vote for Hon.-
W.

.

. J. Bryan for congress : Cass county , 22 ;

Otoo , 13 ; Netnaha , 11 ; Richardson , 10 ;

Pawnee , fl ; Johnson , 0 ; Lancaster , 47. The
committee requests that no proxies bo al ¬

lowed-

.SHVKKAI

.

, IIKYAX Cl.L'llS OIIGAMZI3D.

Mr 11 In IH llVretli 1'nrln of tlio
State ICnrolloil.-

CAMPAHJX

.

RED CLOUD. Nob. , Aug. 3. (Special. )

A Bryan club wns organized here Saturday
night last after the populist county con-

vention
¬

, at which over 300 members were
enrolled. Addresses were made by Hon. J.-

S.

.

. Gllham and R. D. Sutherland. The meet-
Ing

-
was presided over by Rev. George O-

.Yelscr
.

, formerly n republican , and the fol-
lowing

-

officers were elected : President , G.
0. Yelscr ; secretary , 1) . J. Myers ; assist-
nnt secretaries , Charles Gllham and C. H.

WESTON , Neb. , Aug. 3. (Special. ) The
populists and democrats held a ratification
meeting at this place Saturday night , but
It was rather a tame affair. A torchlight
procession was attempted , but the boys out-
numbered

¬

actual voters. The rally was sup-
posed

¬

to be an endorsement of the action
of the Chicago convention. One farmer ,
when asked why there were not raoro ot his
populist friends In attendance , answered dis-
gustingly

¬

that this was not a pop affair ,

but democratic , and when a rousing cheer
was proposed for Bryan and Sowall tbo pop-
ulists

¬

were thunderstruck and quiet. The
speaker for the evening was B. 11. B.
Weber of Valparaiso.

GRAND ISLAND. Neb. , Aug. 3. (Special. )
A Bryan club , claiming a membership of

400 , was organized here Saturday night.-
A.

.
. M. Hargls was elected president , Charles

Menck secretary and James Rourko treas ¬

urer.WINSIDE
, Neb. , Aug. 3. ( Special. )

There was a feeble attempt made hero Sat-
urday

¬

to organize a Bryan club. Some were
populists and some were democrats , but
they were neither united nor enthusiastic.

DAVID CITY , Neb. . Aug. 3. ( Special. )
The Bryan clubs of Butler county held n
joint meeting hero tonight. The opera
house and club room were both comforta-
bly

¬

filled and the local speakers alternated
In speaking at both places. The audiences
at both places contained ninny republicans
who were not afraid to listen to all they
have to say , H being only n rehash of the
popullstlc talk of the past campaigns. There
was much talk of "our ticket , " but failed
to state whether Bryan and Sowall or Bryan
nnd Watson.-

AINSWORTH
.

, Nob. . Aug. 3. ( Special. )

The demo-pops have organized a Bryan sil-
ver

¬

club. Very few were present.
BLAIR , Neb. , Aug. 3. ( Special. ) The

Bryan men have been circulating a peti-
tion

¬

for over a week , trying to get signers
to organize a Bryan club. They have se-
cured

-

a few. They have secured C. R.
Scott for Wednesday evening , who will
come up and help them organize. The
democrats who have been for free silver
for a long time think It pretty hard to have
to got a republican who has got to the end
of his rope politically and who wants to
pluck all the persimmons politically to run
their campaign. So far there Is not a
single old line republican who Is not sore
for being defeated for office that has gone
over to the frco silver men hero. Nearly
every merchant and business man In town
Is for McKinlcy , nnd every prominent law-
yer

¬

In the city is for McKlnlcy-

.MiiillNon

.

( "on illy Convention.
BATTLE CREEK , Neb , , Aug. 3 , ( Special. )

The Madison county populist convention
was bftld hero Saturday. It was not a big
turn-out. Quito a number of precincts were
not represented. But there was enough to
make a complete mixture of everything. It
was full of both bitterness and amusement.
Resolutions were passed endorsing Bryan
and Tom Watson , Judge Maxwell for con-
gress

¬

In the Third district , and the admin-
istration

¬

of Governor Holcomb. Eleven dele-
gates

¬

were selected to the state convention ,

with Senator Allen as chairman ; eleven to
the Third district congressional , A. H. Bo-

hannon
-

of Madleon for chairman , and cloven
to the Eleventh senatorial. Dr. Barber of
Norfolk , chairman. H , D. Kelly of Norfolk
was nominated for county attorney , A. II-

.Bohannon
.

ot Madison for state representa-
tive

¬

from the Twenty-third district , John
Dcclcr for county commissioner of the Sec1
end district. A county central committee
was chosen , with L. B , Baker of Battle
Creek as chairman.-

I'opnllNtM

.

Heenro n Convert.
TRENTON , Neb. , Aug. 3. ( Special. ) At

the populist county convention held hero Sat-

urday
¬

C , W. Shurtllff , who was formerly
largely Interested In the Bank of Strutton ,

which quit business soma time since , and
who has been In the past n republican , came
out yesterday as a full-fledged populist and
made the usual blood-curdling statements
about the old parties being controlled by
monopolies and trusts. Ho was applauded
by his hearers. The republicans rejoice that
such are finding that which they so much
dCBlro In another political party nnd realize
that for every ono that leaves under such
circumstances pauses two to come to them.
Ono prominent populist was heard to re-

mark
¬

: "Why , I could sco that his knees
wore stilt bent from the last bow ho made
when worshiping at the republican altar
and I want none such in my party ; It's
too sudden and unreasonable. " a

llotvnril County Pop Convention.
ST. PAUL , Neb. , Aug. 3. (Special. ) The

populists held their second county conveu-

tlon
-

In the court bouse hall Saturday night
after the debate between Hon. A , E. Cady
and Mr , Rhodes from Valley county for the I

purpose of selecting delegates to their state
convention at Hastings August 5 und con-
grcsslonul at Crawford August 19 , Tbo fol-
lowing

-
were selected for utato convention : I

0. Bradley , J. T. Parker , R. M. Sailing. E.-

H.

.

. Sorensen , J. A. Carlson , P. Trcndscn ,
S. Scott , Thomas Smith and Charles
Grammar ; congressional : Peter Ebbcscu ,

CATARRHAL
HEARING LOST BY CATARRH MAY OH'BN BE RESTORED

Ears Long Dead to Sound QuJckouod Into Natural and Normal Sensibility-
Whether Your Own Cnso is Curnblo Mny bo Determined by n

Careful Examination , Which is Froo.
riirnnlcn nl Cntnrrli , llv-

Inilitllroil .Sn-ccli mill IOHM of Ilinrt-nu.
-

.

Miss Hlldn Hull. Valley. Neb. , n farmer'sdaughter , tells lulilty her personal e.xpe-
rlenco

-
:

MIS3 HILDA HAUi , VALLEY. NEI1-
."About

.

n your und n luilf ngo I was al-
most

¬

entirely deaf. This condition mmn on
slowly nM n result of nnsal I'nturrh. I hadsevere hendiiches nearly all the time. I
could not breathe through my uoso. My
throat was no affected that I could not
talk plainly , it being u great effort to use
the vocal organs. I completely deaf In-
my right our, but could hear a llttlo with
the loft out' unless I had a cold ; then It
was Impostdlilo to heair at all. I was dlx . .y-

nnd had ringing noises In my head. A-

Hliort course of tro.ittnctit through the
mails by lr . Copclaml & Shopixrd curedmy catarrh und cured my deafness. My-

II. . N. Lanlrtzcn and J. A. Zlcgler. with au-
thority

¬

to cast thn whole nine votes tbo
county Is entitled to-

.Kt'SIO.V

.

IX IOWA THIS QIUCST1OX.-

It

.

exult of tlio Soorot Coiiforonoo of-
lotvii I'olltloliuiH.

DES MOINES , Aug. 3. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) A secret conference wns held hero
Sunday night between National Commlttce-
nian

-

Walsh , democratic , nnd the leaders of
state populists. Judge C. C. Cole , J. B.
Weaver , Thomas Meredith and others repre-
sentcd

-

the populists. The conference was to
arrange n basis for a fusion for the two
parties for state and electoral tickets. H
was explained by the populists present that
they were favorable to fusion and that the
majority of their party was with them ,
1but there wns also n mlddlo-cf-thc-road
clement opposed to fusion on any terms.-
J.

.

. E. Anderson ot Forest City , state chair-
man

¬

, and A. R. Hammond of Cass county
lend this clement and have vigorously pro ¬

tested. Desplto this the leaders wore satis-
fied

¬

they could deliver the party endorse-
ment

¬

If the ticket was divided fairly bc-

twten
-

' the two parties. The democracy , Mr.
Walsh said , wcs anxious to make any fair
terms. He then made n proposition for
the division of the state ticket between the
parties and for a division of the electoral
j
ticket between Scwall and Watson. It was
jpromptly agreed to by the populists. The
'terms of this proposition cannot be learned.
None of those present will say a word about I

the details. It will give the populists , it Is
understood , two nominations on the state
ticket and the rumor is they will be allowed
three electors while one elector will be
named by the blmutalllst party. All parties
agreed to this and it was determined that
the populists shall uot hold their convention |

till otter the democrats. Welsh pledged
himself to deliver the goods at Ottumwa .

and others bound themselves to come to j

Iho populist convention probably about two
later and endorse the agreement. It ;

has been the plan previously to hold both j

conventions at Ottumwa on the same date.
The populists nro greatly pleased with the ;

terms made. Walsh Is equally satisfied , j

Democrats and populists alike , who were ,

In conference , were divided In their oplni'
Ions as to whether the deal will go through , j

It will arouse opposition In both conven-1
tlons. The middle-of-the-road populists nro
strong tu some parts of the state and the
full force of the sound money democratic
Influence will ojuioao fusion-

.UASTIXtlS

.

1IHADY KOII TUB POPS-

.UotnllH

.

for tinSliito XiiinlimtliiR J

roiivontlon Arranged. |
HASTINGS , Aug. 3. (Special. ) Every-

thing
- :

Is In readiness for the populist state I

nominating convention which will be held j

in this city Wednesday. The political head- j

quarters will be at the Bostwlck hotel , where ;

rooms have been engaged by all the leading
populist politicians of Nebraska. Secretary '

Edgcrton ' as arrived In the city and opened
his room ut the Bostwlck all ready for bus ¬

iness. Bunlncss men have commenced to
decorate tholr show windows for the occa-

sion
¬

and Ray Kaeley , Hastings' boy artist ,

lias been kept busy drawing crayon pictures
of Hon. William J. Bryan , which are seen
In almost every business house In the city.-
Mr.

.

. Wcesner of this city , who Is a candidate
tor the nomination of secretary of state. Is
around doing good campaign work , The
various committees have seen that every-
thing

¬

! Is ready and the largo crowd which
is expected to bo present will bo well enter-
tained

¬
j

,

ooii; > msMocit.vr.s si BUT TOD.IV.

IIMVII Kloiuont of tlio Tarty l'n-
Sntmil 3limoy In Mile.

DES MOINES , Aug. 3. The 'gold stand-

ard
¬

democrats will meet here In state con-

vention
¬

tomorrow and nro beginning to as-

scinblo.

-

. Colonel L. M. Martlnj ot Marshall-
town , In whoso name the call was Isauod ,

arrived today. Ho stated that the cell wns

Issued on short notice , nnd only a few of
the leaders were expected to attend. He-

sild various plans had been suggested , but
none decided upon. They propose , however ,

to keep a gold standard democratic party
organization In the field-

.IIHVAX

.

AVIIl7 STOP AT IUS 3101X138 ,

i 1'lniiM for UlN Trip IIrfii 'N-

lo Tn IK' on I'oiinllHl Xoinlniitloii ,

LINCOLN , Aug. 3 , Mr. Bryan tonight de-

clined

¬

to bo Interviewed on the rumor that
ho would decline the populist nomination.-

"I
.

have nothing to add , " ho said , "to the
statement which I gave out at the close of
the convention. "

Mr. Bryan today announced n change In
his trip east next Friday. Ho will leave
hero at 2:05: p , in. Friday afternoon over the $

1Rock Island , and will reach Des Mollies about
9 p. m. Ho will stay over night in Dea-

Molncs , where a reception has been planned.-

MlMNOIirl

.

Ill'JIIOl'I'JltH RUllKT ,

JEFFERSON CITV , Aug. 3. The advance
guard of delegates to the democratic con-

vention

¬

which meets hero on Wednesday

has arrived. Nearly nil the candidates nro
hero nnd have established headquarter * . The
silver men will control the convention by-

an overwhelming majority and no one will
be nominated who differs with them concern-
ing

¬

the white metal. A strong effort U
being made to defeat Lon V. Stephens for
sovernor. .Stephens claims 37C votes on the
first ballot , or more than 100 in excess of

what will bo required to nominate. Thorn
will bo a hot fight over tbo lieutenant gov-

ernorship
¬

, Judge A. H. Bolte of Franklin
county seemingly being in Jho lead-

.Hliinx

.

Oily Di-TTiH I'or Sound Mom-y.
SIOUX CITV , Aug. 3. (Special Telegram. )

About fifty sound money democrats held
meeting this afternoon preliminary to or-

ganizing
¬

for the campaign. They had In-

Un'Jcd
-

to organize a club tonight , but wanted
to send delegates to the DCS Molnes state
conference and met this afternoon. H. A-

.Jandt
.

and R. II. Brown wore appointed dele-
gates

¬

i to attend the state conference and
left at once for DCS Molnes , Immediately
after the national conference August 7 a
strong club will bo formed here. Those In
the movement arc among the leading bus-

iness
¬

men of the city.

Will U nndViiver nnd Ilulrn.-
WATERLOO.

.

. la. , Aug. 3. (Special Tclo-
gnira.

-
. ) O. A. Walah of Olturawa , la. , secru-

headaches nro gonemy uoso Is olnr nnt,
my tin out and speech all right Thin Is a ]plain statement of my rase and 1 think otnothing further to wiy. "

Iloii , .InilKi * Illrnol , Clnytoii , Mo. ,
.liiiluo of the Tlilrtconth ..Indloltil-
Olntrlot , Hiiyni-
"I shall bo glad lo recommend the Copo-

Innd
-

Home and Mall Treatment nt nny
time , nnd am willing lettri In answer to
Inquiries almost dally. " HIM daughter.
Mls Corn lllrr.el. had to glvo up coliiR to
school beraitfio of constantly Increasl'L
deafness. She could not hoar what WAI.
being said. She suffered for two yearn
from rutarrli of the middle oar Both ears
.Mtippurnlod for a whole year. Vmlor theropelnm ! treatment she Improved wonder ¬

fully. VIor luvirtiiR has born entirely
restored , the headaches and oarachcs nro jl-
liono A ml her Ri-neml health Is good.

HAY KKVKU.-

Kt

.

ory ono ultii N nultjoot to linjr
fever ilnrlnit Aumixt mill SoiKonilior-
xliotitil lii-fil" Ironlmont nou. Tlic rr-
rnrronoo

-
of tills iinnoyliiK- mill IH-

' initially onii ( him lie pre¬
vented.A-

V.

.

II. COl'KliAMl. SI. II. , I con
C. S. SIIKPAUI ) , M. I ) . , I

ROOMS 312 AND 313 NEW YORK LIFE
mULDINft. OMAHA. NEB.-

Olllco
.

Hours : 9 to 11 a. in. ;2 to "i p m , Kvo-
nlngs

-
Wednesdays and Saturdays only

G to S. Sunday 10 to 12 m-

.tary

.

of the democratic national committee ,
and General Jim Weaver stopped off here
for n brief visit with Horace Boles today.
After the conference It wns announced that
the visit had no political significance and
that It wns of a purely social nature and
largely by accident. Walsh nnd Weaver
went on to Ottumwa this afternoon.C-

IIMH
.

Coiinly Doinooriitlo I'npor Sold.-
PLATTSMOUTH.

.
. Neb. . Aug. 3. (Special. )

The I'lattxmouth Journal , the only demo-
cratic

¬

newspaper In Cass county , was sold
(under a chattel mortgage foreclosure today
(to George B. Mann for 410. Colonel Sher-
man

¬

, the founder of the paper , who lusrun It for the past fifteen years , was unnblo
j

'
tto raise the necessary cash nnd so gave It
iup. George Mann has leased the. plant to
Klrkhani & Bonfcr , who will start the
dally again on Wednesday-

.In

.

tlio ItanliM of Silver.-
BRADSHAW.

.
. Nob. , Aug. 3Special.( )

The following petition is being circulated
here :

We the undersigned friends of silverplcdfo ourselves lo not enter heaven untilIt la reformed from the gold basis , that wo
will sit upon a cloud with u silver liningand play upon a silver linrp until thestreets of the Now Jerusalem are laid withplanks from the Chicago platform nndthe angels place thtuaselvcs squarelythereon.

AViuit Thlril TloUot.
WATERLOO , la. . Aug. 3. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The sound money democrats of
Black Hawk county , who are in the ma-
jority

¬

, are very enthusiastic for the third
ticket movement. They will be represented
at the state conference at Des Molucs to-
morrow

-
by Mose Rlclcer , W. C. Herrlck ,

C. F. Fowler and other prominent members
of the party.-

POU.VU

.

I1I3AI ) IX III2I1 IX A 1IOTKL-

.ColninliiiH

.

I In nli I'rosliloiit'H StrniiKo-
.Dotith nt IMUNlinrK-.

COLUMBUS , O. , Aug. 3. A private tele-
gram

¬

j today from Plttsburg says Waiter
Crafts was found dead in bed in n hotel
,this morning In that city. Ho is president
of the Commercial National bank of Colum-
bus.

¬

' . C. 'D. Firestone of the Columbus
Buggy company , which failed on Saturday ,
IIs n director and small stockholder In the
1bank. Cashier Alkcry , when asked whether
it was a case of suicide , aaid no signs of
violence were found , nor any evidence of adrug having been taken.-

PITTSBURG
.

, Aug. 3. Mr. Crafts was
found dead In bed nt the Monangaheln house
labout 9 o'clock this morning. Falling to
Iget any response by knocking nt the door ,
it was forced cpen. Ho was partially un ¬

dressed , and his clothes were arranged in
perfect order. Ho registered ut the hotel
on Saturday , and wns apparently In the best
of health. Ho wns not Been at any time
;yesterday. There was no evidence of sui-
cide

¬

, and the coroner's jury rendered a ver ¬

dict of death by apoplexy.
NEW YORK , Aug. 3. JusM"n Calvin

Pratt of the appellate division of the statesupreme court died suddenly today of npo-
piexy

-
nt Rochester , Mass. Justice Prutt

wont from bis Brooklyn home to Rochester
n week ago for hln health which had been
poor for years , owing to a wound he re-
ceived

¬

In the late war. He was born at
Princeton , Maso. , July 3 , I82S. In politics
ha was a democrat. He had a distinguished
war record nnd left the army with the rank
ot brigadier general.

NEW YORK , Aug. 3. The body O-
fAdoJph Trainer of Cleveland , O. , who died
iIn Germany , was on board the Saale , which
reached port today. Mrs. Trainer accom-
panied

¬

the body-
.PLATTSMOUTH

.

, Neb. , Aug. 3. ( Special. )
Word has been received from Arizona of

the donth of Hon. AmlrrHon Root , one of
Cans county's early settlers. Mr. Root
|had removed to in search of a bet-
ter

¬

climate. Ho was a prominent tlgurc In-
Cans county's history , and ho linn served
several terms In the state legislature.

COLON , Colombia , Aug. 3.- Captain Car-
ter

¬

of tlio British Htcamur Earnwell , from
Baltlmoro July " 9 , died of smallpox Mid
buried at sea-

.TronliloN

.

In ( In lliiMliioKNorlil ,

BOSTON , Aug. 3. The wool commission
firm of W. I ) . Eaton & Co. of this city
made an uimlgnincnt for the benefit of
creditors today. Joeoph W. Spauldlng Is
the assignee and thu liabilities are placed
at 210000. No Htatcmont of the HBBUH
has been given out. The failure Is at-
tributed

¬

to the poor condition of the wool
market.-

BUFFALO.
.

. Aug. 3 , Quickly following
upon the fnlluru of the (Juren City Cycle
company comes the application for re-

ceiver
¬

for F. X. Miillrr , blryclo manufac-
turer

¬

of this city. Till) nominal assets are
13201.40 , the direct lluhiliUcs S1320C.48 ,

and the contingent Ilabllltlon ? 11777SO. Jua-
tlco

-
Word appointed n rrfrrro to tiiko proof

and report whether the cncipnny should bo
dissolved and for I lie | roioi lion of the
creditors lie appointed u temporary re-

ceiver.
¬

. Three rci't'lvors ivrro appointed for
the Queen City Cycle company , whoso lia-
bilities

¬

urn near $200OOU during thu taking
of proof.

NEW YORK , Aug. 3. Judge Stover of
the Buprcmo court today appointed Jacob
F. Pullman receiver for Huron & Newmann ,
manufacturers of knit goods In Brookl ) ! ) ,

In an action brought by Humuel Baron
against Jacob Nowmann for a dissolution of-

thu partnership. Assets , $125,000 ; liabilities ,
100000.

PHILADELPHIA , Aug. 3. Rhodes b.-

Bros. .
' big textile mills on Chester Creole

closed today until further liotlre. Over
COO hands nro affected. Tbo raiiso assigned
la depression In the textile trade-

.CoiiKrotNiiiit'ii

.

llriimm IleiHiiiilnnleil.P-
OTTSVILLE

.
, Pa. , Aug. 3 The repub-

licans

¬

of thu Thirteenth consrfasloiwl dis-

trict
¬

today rcnoinluutvd Congrcutmiav
Charles H. Brumm.-

tVhen

.

Bnby wan tick , we care her Cas'.orla

When xlio woa a Child , she crlud for Castorla-

.tVhentho

.
became SIIss , tliecluui ; to Castor !*.

Wbsa tie liad C'U'ldi' cii , die uavo them CivstorUi


